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Abstract:

Pennsylvania was one of the pivotal states that determined the outcome of the 2020
presidential race. Italsoservedasamicrocosmforwidespreadcontroversiesconcerninghow
election officials, political parties, and the courts would interact (and sometimesclash)inthe
process leading to certification. Although Pennsylvania’s 2020 election was far from perfect,
overallthestate’selectionadministrationshouldserveasanencouragingexampleofadifficult
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I.

Introduction 


Duringthe2020election,Pennsylvaniabecamethepivotalstateindeterminingtheoutcomeof
the presidential race. It also served as a critical bellwether state—an example among swing
states ofhowelectionofficials,politicalparties,andthecourtswouldinteract(andsometimes
clash) before the election was officially certified. Although President-Elect Biden ultimately
received over 80,000 more votes than President Trump in Pennsylvania (a margin of 1.2%),
Biden’svictorywasfarfromcertainonelectionnight.AsofWednesday,November4,President
Trump was leading Biden by over 600,000 votes statewide.Butthevastmajorityofthevotes
countedbyNovember4werevotescastin-persononElectionDay.Overthenextseveraldays,
officials tabulated mail-in ballots and provisional ballots. By Friday,November6,Biden’svote
totale
 xceededP
 residentT
 rump’s. 


On Saturday, November7,whenthevastmajorityofnewsoutletshadprojectedBidenwould
win Pennsylvania, it was clear that Pennsylvania’s20ElectoralCollegevoteswouldgiveBiden
the presidency, placing him over the required 270 electoral votes to win. But the story of
Pennsylvania’s 2020 election did not end there. Over the subsequent several weeks, Trump
campaign officials filed multiple lawsuits, Republican state officials demanded election
investigations,Trump’spersonallawyershostedseveralpressconferencesclaimingvoterfraud,
and national Republican leaders called for the U.S.SupremeCourttohearseveralcasesthey
hoped would overturn Biden’s victory. Nevertheless, Pennsylvaniacertifieditselectionresults
on November24,officiallyconfirmingBiden’svictoryinthestateandauthorizingBiden’sslate
ofe
 lectorst op
 articipateint heE
 lectoralC
 ollege. 




II.

LayoftheLand 


In the presidential contest, Biden won by 80,555 votes—a marginof1.2%.Statewideelection
results are detailed on the Pennsylvania Department ofState’sElectionReturnswebsite,with
additional information on mail-in ballots available on the non-partisan U.S. Election Project
researchsitethathasbeenendorsedbythePennsylvaniaDepartmentofStateasanunofficial
information dashboard. Of the total votes counted, 60.6% were cast on Election Day, 37.8%
through absentee ballots (which includes both mail and early voting), and 1.5% through
provisional ballots. This election cycle, voter turnout (measured as the percent of registered
voters casting a ballot) was 76.5% out of 9,090,962 registeredvoters.Incomparison,in2016,
votert urnoutw
 as7
 0.11%o
 uto
 f8
 ,722,977r egisteredv
 oters. 
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III.

Background 


Pennsylvania’s June 2, 2020, primary election highlighted several challenges to running a
successful election during a pandemic,challengeswhichofficialsgrappledwithinthemonths
leading up to November’s general election. Pennsylvania first allowed no-excuse absentee
voting in the June primary pursuant to a 2019 law, Act 77. Prior to the passage of Act 77,
absenteevotingrepresentedaverysmallpercentageofthestate’svote.In2016,forexample,
just 5% of the totalvotewascastbyabsenteeballot.Thenewlaweliminatedtheneedforan
excuse,b
 utitw
 ouldf aces everalo
 bstaclest oimplementation. 

Duringtheprimary,Pennsylvania’s67countiesinitiallystruggledtoprocessthelargevolumeof
requests for mail-in ballots. Mail delays with the United States Postal Service (USPS) caused
somevoterstoreceiveabsenteeballotstoolatetoreturnontime,anissueexacerbatedbythe
fact that the state’s ballot request deadline was May 26, just one week before Election Day.
Although Governor Tom Wolfissuedanexecutiveordertoextendbyafullweekthedeadline
for receipt of mail ballots insixcounties,tensofthousandsofballotswerereceivedafterthe
Election Day deadline and not counted. Pennsylvania also faced challenges counting mail-in
ballots in a timely fashion for the primary; officials in Philadelphia County, Bucks County,
DelawareCounty,andMontgomeryCountytookovertwoweeksfromElectionDaytocountall
the mail-in ballots, and about half of all counties took at least one week to count primary
ballots. 

Moreover,duringin-personvotingfortheJune2primary,Pennsylvaniafacedlargereductions
inpollworkersandpollingplaces.Severallargecountiesclosedoverhalfofallpollingplaces,in
part due to poll worker shortages and inpartduetosafetyconcernsaroundthecoronavirus
pandemic. All told,AlleghenyCountyclosed85%ofitspollingplaces,andPhiladelphiaCounty
closed77%ofitspollingplaces.Inthemidstofthecoronaviruspandemicanditsincreasedrisk
of COVID-19 to senior citizens, many other counties inPennsylvaniaalsosufferedseverepoll
workershortages,aproblemexacerbatedbyPennsylvanialaw,whichrequiredpollworkersto
resideint hep
 recinctinw
 hicht heyw
 ork. 

In response to the challenges posed by Pennsylvania’s June primary, election officials
implementedseveralinitiativestoprepareforthemuchlargerexpectedturnoutinthegeneral
election. Accommodations included theincreaseduseofearlyvotingsatelliteelectionsoffices
toreduceElectionDaycrowdingandamassivepollworkerrecruitmenteffortthatsuccessfully
addressed feared shortages throughout the state for the general election. In response to
credible fears that the USPS could delay legally cast ballots,thePennsylvaniaSupremeCourt
allowedofficialstoextendthedeadlineforreceiptofmail-inballotstoNovember6,solongas
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ballots were postmarked on or before Election Day. The use of ballot drop boxes was also
expanded in somecounties.Officialsencouragedvoterstomakeuseofprovisionalballotson
ElectionDayiftheybelievedthattheirmail-inballotmightberejected(if,forexample,avoter
realized after mailing the ballot that theyhadfailedtoincludethesecrecysleeveorforgotto
signtheattestation).Whilevirtuallyallofthesechangeswereeventuallychallengedinstateor
federal court, they all ultimately went into effect during, or in preparation for, the general
election and helped PennsylvaniaadministeramoresuccessfulNovemberelectioncompared
tot heJunep
 rimary. 


To help fund additional costs associated with the general election, Pennsylvania received
federal funds as a result of two related federal laws: the December 2019 Consolidated
AppropriationsActof2020,whichincluded$425milliontostatesforelectionsecuritypurposes;
and the March 2020 Coronavirus Aid, Relief, and Economic Security Act (C
 ARES Act), which
provided$400milliontostatesinnewHelpAmericaVoteAct(HAVA)emergencyfundsforthe
2020 election cycle. Under the 2019 Consolidated Appropriations Act, Pennsylvania received
$15.2millionoffederalfundingtoward2020electionsecurity,andthestatecontributeda20%
matchof$3millioninstatefunds.Inthe2020CARES-HAVAfunding,Pennsylvaniareceivedan
additional$14.2millioninfederalgrantfunds,andcontributedasimilar20%statefundsmatch
(around$2.8million).Around$7millionofthesefundswasusedforequipment,personnel,and
other expenditures related to implementing the state’s Act 77 of 2019, as well as for
“[r]ansomware . . . and other cybersecurity measures; [i]ncreased security of voting systems
and ballots; and/or Increased expenditures to expand vote bymailandothervoterservices.”
Otherf undsw
 ered
 ispersedt oP
 ennsylvaniac ountiest hroughindividualizedg
 rants. 

Additionally, many counties received private contributions from several sources, such as the
nonpartisan Center for Tech and CivicLife(CTCL).ThroughCTCL’sCOVID-19ResponseGrants
Program, 22 Pennsylvania counties and the city of Philadelphia received grants for the 2020
elections.Thisfundingwaspartofanationaleffortbythenonprofitgrouptosupplementlocal
electiondepartmentfundswithprivatefundstohelpelectionofficialsaddressthechallengesof
adapting elections to the pandemic—challenges which in many cases were exacerbated by
funding shortfalls. The grants were designed to enable local election officials to providesafe
andsecurevotingproceduresduringthepandemic.Mostofthefundswereusedtopurchase
personal protective equipment for votersandelectionworkers,torecruitandtrainadditional
staff, to provide improved security, to establish in-person polling places, to process mail-in
ballots,a
 ndt oe
 nsuree
 mergencyp
 reparedness. 
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IV.

MailBallots 



A. MailBallotStatistics 

Of the total 6,915,283 votescountedduringPennsylvania's2020generalelection,37.8%were
cast via absenteeballot.Thiswasamassiveincreasefromthe2016generalelection,inwhich
only4.3%ofvoteswereabsenteeballots.Moreover,inNovember2020,over80%ofabsentee
ballotsw
 erer eturnedp
 riort oE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Many political observers feared that the high number of absentee ballots would result in an
unprecedented number of rejected ballots in 2020, particularly due to the large number of
voters using absentee ballots for the first time. In the 2016 general election, 1%ofabsentee
ballots(2,534ballots)wererejectedbyelectionofficialsand,inthe2018midtermelection,4.4%
of absentee ballots were rejected. Rejectionratesforfirst-timeabsenteeballotvoterstendto
behigherthanaverage.Despitethelargenumberoffirst-timeabsenteeballotvoters,however,
just 0.282% of all absentee ballots (7
 ,411 ballots) were rejected in the 2020 Pennsylvania
general election. This was a significantly lower rejection ratecomparedtothe2016cycleand
theh
 istoricala
 verage. 

Reports of delays in U.S. Postal Service deliveries intheweeksbeforeElectionDayprompted
concernsthatamassivenumberofballotswouldberejectedduetolatearrival.Historically,a
substantial portion of rejected ballots in Pennsylvania have been rejected for arriving too
late—from 86% in 2014 to 53% in 2016. In Philadelphia, a week before Election Day, it was
reportedthat“42%ofallfirst-classmailistakinglongerthanfivedaystobedelivered,”upfrom
just 13% at the start of 2020. In response to concerns that these delays would significantly
increasetheballotrejectionrate,afederaljudgeorderedtheUSPSonNovember4toconduct
sweeps of Pennsylvania facilities to find any remaining mail ballots and to prioritize their
delivery. 

In the end, just10,000absenteeballotsarrivedafterNovember3,representingamuchlower
rateoflateballotsthaninpreviouselectioncycles.ItisunclearwhetherreportsofUSPSdelays
wereexaggeratedor,perhapsmorelikely,thatalargerpercentageoftheelectoratesubmitted
theirabsenteeballotsearly(orusedanalternativeballotdeliverymethod,suchasaballotdrop
boxorin-personballotdropoffs)inresponsetomediareportsaboutpotentialmaildelaysand
warningsf rome
 lectiono
 fficialsa
 ndg
 et-out-the-votec ampaigns. 
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B. Vote-by-MailRules 

VotersinPennsylvaniawereabletovotebymailwithoutanexcuseforthefirsttimein2020.To
receive an absentee ballot, voters were required to request one inadvance.Whiletherewas
ultimately widespread access to mail ballots in 2020, Pennsylvania had limited experience
administering mail voting because no-excuse vote-by-mail was first enacted in 2019. For
instance, Pennsylvania voters requested 107,000 absentee ballots in the 2016 primary and
more than 1.8 million mail ballots for the June 2, 2020, primary. In preparation for the2020
generalelection,Pennsylvaniaofficialsrejectedaround370,000requestsformailballots,about
20% of all absentee ballot requests processed after the June 2 primary. But 90% of these
rejections were identified as accidental duplicate requests. According to The Philadelphia
Inquirer, “people who had requested mailballotsforthestate’sJune2primarydidnotrealize
theyh
 ad[ also]c heckeda
 b
 oxt ob
 es entb
 allotsf ort heg
 enerale
 lection.” 

Pennsylvania voters were also given multiple options for returning their completedabsentee
ballot before or on Election Day. In addition to mailing in their ballot, voters could use drop
boxesinmostcounties(whichbecameavailableafteralegalbattle).Pennsylvaniavoterscould
alsovoteinpersonbeforeElectionDaythroughaprocesscalledabsenteein-personvoting.The
period for absentee in-person voting ran from Monday, September 14, 2020, to Tuesday,
October 27, 2020. In Philadelphia, voters could drop off completed absentee ballots at early
voting centers, according to election officials. Finally, any voter coulddropoffaballotatthat
voter'sc ountye
 lectiono
 fficeb
 y8
 p
 .m.o
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 

Under state law voters were not able to drop off completed absentee ballots attheirpolling
place on Election Day. Instead, if a voter who had requested to vote by mail came to their
polling place, they could hand overtheirabsenteeballottopollworkerstobevoided.Atthat
point,voterswereallowedtovoteonthemachinesasthoughtheyhadneverrequestedamail
ballot. 



C. SignatureVerification 

Absentee ballot envelopes in Pennsylvania required a signature, printed name, date, and
address, but SecretaryoftheCommonwealthKathyBoockvaradvisedcountyelectionofficials
not to reject ballots basedsolelyonsignaturemismatches.Officialscoulddeterminewhether
theb
 allote
 nvelopew
 asm
 issinga
 s ignaturea
 nd,ifitw
 as,r ejecta
 b
 alloto
 nt hatb
 asis. 

Pennsylvania has historically reviewed and rejected absentee ballots by comparing the
signatureontheballotenvelopetothesignaturestoredinthevoterfile.Thestatelawsdonot
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provideanyclearstandardsforassessmentofsignatures;theysimplycallfora“comparisonof
elector’ssignaturewiththesignatureonthedistrictregister.”Duetolitigationoverthelackof
statewide signature verification standards before and after the June 2020 primary, Secretary
BoockvarpublishednewguidanceonSeptember11,2020,instructingthe67countyboardsof
elections not to “set aside returned absentee or mail-in ballots based solely on signature
analysis.”Theguidancestatedsimplythat,“ThePennsylvaniaElectionCodedoesnotauthorize
thecountyboardofelectionstosetasidereturnedabsenteeormail-inballotsbasedsolelyon
signatureanalysisbythecountyboardofelections.”Accordingly,Pennsylvaniaelectionofficials
wouldn
 olongere
 ngageins ignaturem
 atchingt ov
 erifya
 v
 oter’sidentityf ora
 b
 allot. 

Moreover, on October 10, a federal court dismissed a lawsuit by the Trump campaign and
Pennsylvania Republican Party. The court held that the “Election Code does not require
signature comparison for mail-in andabsenteeballotsorballotapplications.”Italsoheldthat
thelackofasignaturecomparisondoesnotviolatesubstantivedueprocess.Finally,onOctober
23,thePennsylvaniaSupremeCourtissuedaunanimousdecision,holdingthatcountyboards
ofe
 lectionsc annott hrowo
 uta
 bsenteeb
 allotsd
 uet oa
 llegeds ignaturem
 ismatches. 

In the event the ballot envelope was missing a signature, however,theballotwasconsidered
defectiveandthevoterwasrequiredtocompleteanaffidavittovalidatetheballot.Whilethere
isnostaterequirementthatelectionofficialsnotifyvotersofthisballotdefecttoprovidethem
an opportunity to cure it, some counties allowed political parties to notify voters that their
ballotsweredefectiveandtoencouragethemtocure,anactionthatcausedsomecontroversy
(discussed in section E. below). For a ballot withamissingsignaturetobecounted,thevoter
had tosubsequentlyappearbeforeorprovidetothecountyboardofelectionsan“electronic,
facsimile,orpapercopy”ofanaffirmationthattheywere,infact,thevoter.Codifiedguidance
providedthatvoterswithseriousvisionimpairmentsorwhohave“lostthehandwithwhichhe
was accustomed to sign his name, or shall have been otherwise rendered by disease or
accidentunabletosignhisname”werenonethelessrequiredto“establish[their]identitytothe
satisfactiono
 ft hee
 lectiono
 fficers.” 



D. TheSecrecySleeve 

Pennsylvaniawasoneofseveralstatesthatprovidedabsenteevoterswitha“secrecysleeve,”or
specialinnerenvelopetoholdthemarkedballotinsidethereturnenvelope.Thesecrecysleeve
protects the privacy of the voter’s choices while election officials are verifying the absentee
voterinformationp
 rovidedb
 yt hev
 otero
 nt heb
 acko
 ft hee
 xternalr eturne
 nvelope. 
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On September 17, 2020, the PennsylvaniaSupremeCourtruledthatabsenteeballotsarriving
without secrecy envelopes had to be rejected and, therefore, not counted in the November
election. Four days later, on September 21, Philadelphia’s City Commissioner Lisa M. Deeley
sentalettertothestatelegislature,urgingittotakeimmediateactioninresponsetothecourt
decision. Describing the secrecy envelope requirement as a “vestige of the past” that only
served to “disenfranchise well intentioned Pennsylvania voters,” Deeley noted that secrecy
sleeveshadlostrelevanceovertime.Inapreviousera,secrecysleevesprotectedtheidentifying
informationofvotersbecauseabsenteeballotswerecountedinpublicviewatindividualpolling
locations. Today, however, absentee ballots are counted at acentrallocationandthroughan
“industrializedp
 rocess,”D
 eeleye
 xplained,s ot heirp
 rimaryp
 urposeh
 asd
 isappeared. 

Inaddition,Deeleywrotethatremovingthesecrecysleeverequirementwouldsavethousands
of dollars per year and speed up the counting process. Without any secrecy envelopes, for
example, absentee votescouldberemovedfromenvelopesat24,000ballotsanhour(double
thecurrentrate)andscannedat32,000ballotsanhour.Atthatspeed,Deeleywrote,“thereis
noopportunitytostop,orevenslowdown,andidentifyhowanindividualvoted—anonymityis
maintained.” 

Becauseallabsenteeballotsarrivingwithoutsleeveswouldberejected,Deeleyestimatedthat
over 100,000 ballots in Pennsylvania could be thrown out during the 2020 general election,
based on estimates from previous elections and the massive increase in first-time absentee
votersexpectedin2020.Itisdifficulttoindependentlyestimatetheimpactofthecourtdecision
because many counties (includingPhiladelphia)didnotkeeptrackofso-called“nakedballots”
during the primary.However,MercerCountyandLawrenceCountytrackednakedballotsand
found that five percent of all absentee mail ballots lacked a secrecy envelope. According to
Lawrence County’s elections director, Ed Allison, more ballots were rejected for lack of the
secrecys leeved
 uringt hep
 rimaryt hanf ora
 rrivinglate. 

The Pennsylvania Supreme Court decision came down to whether the statutory language of
Pennsylvania’s secrecy envelope provision was mandatory or discretionary. Justice Baer’s
majorityopinionconcludedthattheprovisionwasmandatoryandthat,“[w]hateverthewisdom
oftherequirement,thecommandthatthemail-inelectorutilizethesecrecyenvelopeandleave
it unblemished by identifying information is neither ambiguous nor unreasonable.” The
decisionalsoruledonanumberofothervoting-relatedmatters,allowingballotstobecounted
if received up to three days after Election Day (as long as they were postmarked byElection
Day), permitting the use of ballot drop boxes, and blocking the useofpartisanpollwatchers
fromout-of-county.Afterthedecision,PennsylvaniaRepublicansaskedtheU.S.SupremeCourt
to stay the holding but, on October 19, the Supreme Court denied the request, with four
justicesdissenting.Thedecisionalsosparkedaflurryofvotereducationeffortsfromnonprofit
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organizationsandpoliticalcampaigns,whichincludedgraphicsandvideosthathighlightedthe
now-requireds ecrecye
 nvelope. 


Afterthecourtdecision,electionofficialsurgedvoterstomakeuseofprovisionalballotsifthey
believed that they had failed to include the secrecy sleeve in their absentee ballot. The
Pennsylvania Department of State released a statement that said,“[i]fthevoterbelievesthat
he/she has not returned or cast the ballot successfully or otherwise contests his/her ballot
status,thepollworkershallprovidethevoteraprovisionalballot.”AccordingtoThePhiladelphia
Inquirer,“[i]fyouroriginalmailballotisrejected,theonlinestatustrackerwillsaysoandyouwill
receive a rejection notification . . .[and]afteraboutaweek,youcancheckthestatusofyour
provisionalb
 alloto
 nlinet ok
 noww
 hetheritw
 asc ounted.” 

Ultimately,however,only3,000ballotswererejectedforlackingsecrecysleeves,andonlyabout
7,000ballotswererejectedintotal,forallreasonsstatewideduringthegeneralelection.Thus,it
appears that Deeley’s concerns were either unwarranted orthatmediacoverageoftheissue
and non-profit advertising and education successfully reminded the vast majority of
Pennsylvania voters to include the secrecy sleeve (or, in the alternative, to cure their vote
througha
 p
 rovisionalb
 alloto
 nE
 lectionD
 ay). 



E. BallotTrackingandOpportunitytoCure 

Pennsylvania provided voterswithaballottrackingwebsitewhichallowedvoterstocheckthe
statusoftheirabsenteeballot.AtechnicalglitchinSeptemberinitiallyindicatedtosomevoters
thattheirballotshadalreadybeenmailedbeforeballotswereevenprinted.Theballottracking
websitefunctionedbyelectionofficialsscanningthebarcodeoneveryreceivedballot,tracking
the ballot’s status in the state’s voter database, and sending notification emails to voters at
variouss tages. 

Whenvotersmadetechnicalerrorsresultingintherejectionoftheirabsenteeballots,however,
Pennsylvania did not have consistent rules on notifying voters of these rejections. Jonathan
Marks, Pennsylvania’s deputy secretary forelectionsandcommissions,advisedallcountiesto
scan all flawed ballots as quickly as possible and mark them as canceled in order to trigger
notificationemailstovoters.Somecounties(suchasLycomingCounty)decidedtomarkthese
ballots as received with no indication of any problem or ballot rejection. Other counties,
meanwhile, marked them as cancelled and sent voters a warningemail.Somecountieswent
even further, attempting to contact voters via mail orphonetohelpvoters“cure”theirballot
defects. Allegheny County, unlike all other Pennsylvania counties, mailed the flawed ballots
back to voters but did not mark these ballots in the tracking system at all. In addition,state
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officials urgedvoterstomakeuseofprovisionalballotsiftheybelievedthattheirballotmight
ber ejected( sucha
 sift heyf ailedt oincludet hes ecrecys leeveo
 rf orgott os ign). 

On November2,thedaybeforeElectionDay,dozensofvoterswaitedinlineoutsideofBucks
County’s courthouse to correct issues withtheirabsenteeballotsafterreceivinganotification
from the county. That same day, Pennsylvania’s secretary of state also sent guidance to all
county boards of electionsthat“thecountyboardsofelectionsshouldprovideinformationto
party and candidate representatives during the pre-canvass that identifies the voters whose
ballots have been rejected and should promptly update the [online ballot tracking] system.”
WhilesomecountiesfollowedthisguidanceonElectionDay,severalcounties—includingBlair,
Berks, Carbon, Clinton, Dauphin, Lancaster, Lycoming, and Perry counties—refused toaccept
the guidance, alleging that it violated state law. Citing Pennsylvania’s election code provision
that “[n]o person observing, attending or participating inapre-canvassmeetingmaydisclose
the results of any portion of a pre-canvass meeting prior to the close of the polls,” these
countiesfailedtoprovideanynamesofvoterswithrejectedballotstoofficialpollworkersand,
later, several lawsuits were filed over the legality of the guidance itself. Atleastoneofthese
lawsuits,filedbyRepublicancandidates,soughttoblockvoterswhoseballotshadbeeninitially
rejectedf romc astingp
 rovisionalb
 allots. 

Ultimately, although Pennsylvania law does not explicitly define “ballot cure” processes, a
Pennsylvaniacourtorderedsuchprovisionalballotstobesegregated(incaseanappealscourt
decided they should not be counted) but denied the lawsuit’s request for an order that the
ballots not be counted. Similarly, a courtinMontgomeryCountyalsorejectedarequestfora
temporaryr estrainingo
 rderr egardingt hec ounty’sb
 allotc urep
 rocess. 



F. EarlyVoting 

In 2020, PennsylvaniavoterscouldvoteinpersonbeforeElectionDaythroughanearlyvoting
processofficiallycalled“absenteein-personvoting.”EarlyvotingranfromMonday,September
14,2020,toTuesday,October27,2020.Aspartofabsenteein-personvoting,Philadelphiaand
its adjoining counties expanded theuseofearlyvotingsatelliteelectionsofficeswherevoters
couldrequestandthensubmitamail-inballotonthespot.InPhiladelphiaalone,therewereat
least17earlyvotinglocations.Accordingtothestate’swebsite,“satellitelocationsmaybeopen
additionalhours,includingweeknightsandweekends.”Inaddition,eachsatellitelocationhada
secure ballot box to store completed mail-in and absentee ballots submitted at thelocation.
Only seven of the state’s 67 counties—Philadelphia, Centre, Chester, Delaware, Allegheny,
Bucks,a
 ndM
 ontgomery—optedt oc reates atelliteo
 fficesf ore
 arly,inp
 ersonv
 oting. 
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Early voting locations in Pennsylvania were not traditional polling places where voters cast
in-person ballots. Instead, they were absentee in-person voting locations, allowing voters to
requestaballotinperson,receiveitondemand,fillitout,andreturnitallduringthesamevisit.
This caused some controversy on the last day of early voting in Pennsylvania, where some
counties(suchasPhiladelphia)allowedvoterswhowereinlineby5p.m.(theabsenteerequest
deadline) to still cast early ballots, while other counties imposed a hard stop-deadline and
turnedv
 otersa
 waya
 fter5
 p
 .m.o
 nO
 ctober2
 7. 

Someofficialsexpressedconcernsaboutrecruitingenoughpollworkerstokeeppollingplaces
efficient and operational bothbeforeandonElectionDay.ManycountiesinPennsylvania,for
example,struggledduringthesummertoaddresspollworkershortages.BecauseofCOVID-19,
many poll workers, a majority of whom, historically, are over 60, wereunableorunwillingto
participate in 2020. This problem was exacerbated because Pennsylvania law required poll
workerstoresideintheprecinctinwhichtheyserved.Pollworkershortagesalsoincreasedthe
time it took to tabulate results because poll workers also helped count mail-in ballots.
Nevertheless, despite these challenges, election officials in most counties ultimately had a
surpluso
 fv
 olunteersf ort heg
 enerale
 lection,includingf ore
 arlys atelliteo
 ffices. 


G. Vote-by-MailLitigation 

On September 17, 2020, the Pennsylvania Supreme Court ruled that absentee ballots in
PennsylvaniashouldbecountedifreceivedwithinthreedaysafterElectionDayaslongasthey
were postmarked by the timepollsclosedonNovember3.Thedecisionincorporatedvarious
recommendationsfromPennsylvania’ssecretaryofstate,includingarulingthatballotslacking
apostmark(orhavinganon-legiblepostmark)couldbecountedunlesstherewasevidencethat
they were mailed after the polls closed. Pennsylvania Republicans asked the U.S. Supreme
CourttostaythePennsylvaniaSupremeCourtdecisionpendingappealbut,onOctober19,the
U.S.SupremeCourt—withonevacantseatduetothedeathofJusticeRuthBaderGinsburgjust
am
 onthe
 arlier—deniedt her equest,w
 ithf ouro
 ft hee
 ightjusticesd
 issenting. 

Four days later, on October 23, Republicans returned to the U.S. Supreme Court, asking the
courttorule,beforeElectionDay,onthemeritsoftheircaseagainstcountingabsenteeballots
receivedafterElectionDay.OnOctober28,Pennsylvania’sDepartmentofStateconfirmedthat
electionofficialswouldbesegregatingallabsenteeballotsarrivingbetween8p.m.onElection
Day and 5 p.m. onNovember6inanticipationofaU.S.SupremeCourtruling.Laterthatday,
the U.S. Supreme Court denied the GOP request to decide the merits of the case before
ElectionDaybutleftopenthepossibilitythatitcouldruleonthemeritsafterNovember3.On
November 6, Justice Samuel Alito ordered that all absentee ballots received after 8 p.m. on
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November 3 be segregated and that, if suchballotswerecounted,thattheirtallybecounted
separately.Theballotsinquestion,however—approximately10,000—representedafarsmaller
number than the 80,000-plus margin by which Democrat Biden beat Republican Trump in
Pennsylvania; and, therefore, the dispositionofthesegregatedabsenteeballotsdidnotdelay
thes tate’sc ertificationo
 ft hee
 lectionr esults. 

InthetwomonthsfollowingElectionDay,theTrumpcampaignandGOPalliesfiled24lawsuits
inPennsylvaniacontestingvariousaspectsofthepresidentialelection,morethantheyfiledin
any other state. Most cases related to aspects of Pennsylvania’sabsenteevotingprocedures,
such as the delivery and processing ofabsenteeballotsinthestateandtherightsofelection
observerstooverseetheprocess.OnElectionDayitself,Republicangroupsfiledthreelawsuits
in Pennsylvania seeking to prevent voters from being notified if their absentee ballots were
defectiveorfromcuringtheirballots:Barnettev.Lawrence,Hammv.Boockvar,andInre:Motion
for Injunctive Relief of Northampton County Republican Committee. None oftheselawsuitswere
successful. 

Other lawsuits requested to exclude absentee ballots with technical errors, such as missing
dates, addresses, or partially unsealed envelopes. The Trump campaign brought several
unsuccessful election board challenges, all of which were dismissed or denied. State senate
candidate Nicole Ziccarelli piggybackedonthepresident’sstrategyandbroughtthreeelection
board challenges, two of which succeeded, resulting in the disqualification of a total of 474
ballots. 

Severallawsuitssoughttopreventcertificationoftheelectionresults.Forexample,onefiledon
November 9 alleged mail-in ballot fraud and the requested relief was denied by the Third
Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals. Another, filed November 21 by Congressman Mike Kelly,
challenged the constitutionality of Act 77’s no-excuse mail-in voting provision. The case was
dismissedbythePennsylvaniaSupremeCourtbutroseallthewaytotheU.S.SupremeCourt,
whichd
 eclinedt og
 rantp
 reliminaryinjunctiver eliefa
 ndlaterd
 eclinedc ertiorari. 

Finally, even after state officialscertifiedtheelectionresultsonNovember24—thatJoeBiden
won 50.01% of the vote compared to President Trump’s 48.84%—several lawsuits sought to
decertify Pennsylvania’s election results. And litigants continued to pursue attempts toreach
theU.S.SupremeCourt.TheTrumpcampaignbundledonepre-electionandtwopost-election
cases and appealed them to theU.S.SupremeCourt,whichdeniedcertiorarionFebruary22,
2021.EventhestateofTexasfiledalawsuitintheU.S.SupremeCourt,arguingthatthealleged
maladministration of election practices in certainotherstates,includingPennsylvania,diluted
thevotesofTexasvoters.OnDecember11,2020,theSupremeCourtdeniedTexas’smotionto
fileitscomplaint,forlackofstanding,explainingthatthestateofTexasfailedtodemonstrate“a
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judiciallyc ognizableinterestint hem
 annerinw
 hicha
 notherS
 tatec onductsitse
 lections.” 

Intheend,plaintiffslostallbuttwoofthe24post-electioncasesfiledinPennsylvania,andthe
two wins resulted in disqualification of a total of 474 ballots. But the lawsuits succeeded in
amplifyingfraudallegations,claimsofelectionmisconduct,andconspiracytheoriesthatwould
undermine many voters’ confidence in the election. For a more detailedsummaryofeachof
the Pennsylvania cases filed post-Election Day, and the disposition of each, see the
Stanford-MIT Healthy Elections Project’s report on Post-Election Litigation Analysis and
Summaries. 




V.

ElectionDayVoting 



A. In-PersonVotingStatistics 

Ofthetotalvotescounted,60.6%ofthestate’s6.9millionvotes(4,193,889votes)werecastin
person on Election Day. Thisisasignificantdeparturefrom2016,whenalmostallvoteswere
castinp
 ersono
 nE
 lectionD
 ay( ando
 nly4
 .3%o
 fv
 otesw
 erem
 ailed-in). 



B. In-PersonVotingPerformance:LinesandWaitTimes 

Throughout Election Day, the Pennsylvania Department of State’s election response team
monitoredandaddressedallreportedissues,includingincidentsofpollingplacesopeninglate,
longlines,andconfusionoverprovisionalballotsissuedtovoterswhoreceivedamail-inballot
but preferred voting in person at the polls. Several polling places opened late, including
“Pittsburgh5-5,”whichwasdelayedbecausetheelectionjudge’svehicle,containingtheelection
suitcaseneededtoopenthepollingplace,wasstolen.Thesuitcasedidnotcontainanyballots
andh
 ass inceb
 eenr ecovered. 

Mostlineswerewell-managedthroughoutthestate,andvotersdidnotencounterlengthywait
timesattheirpollingplaces,withfewexceptions.ElectionDaywitnessedanearlymorningrush
inmanypollingplacesacrossthestate.InWashingtonCounty,therewere200peopleinlineat
multiplepollingplacesbythetimethepollsopenedat7a.m..Similarly,pollsacrossAllegheny
County had around 100 voters inlineatthetimeofopeningandlittletonowaittowardsthe
evening. Also in Allegheny County, there was also a long wait at the Christ Episcopal Church
polling place, where two precincts werelocatedinsidetheonechurch.Somevoterswaitedin
line for an hour togointooneentrance,onlytodiscoverthattheirvotingprecinctwasinside
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the other entrance, or viceversa.InMontgomeryCounty,however,somevotersencountered
wait times of up to 80 minutes. Some voters in East Manchester Township, York County,
experiencedthelongestwaittimeoftheday—fourhours.ElectionCommissionerJulieWheeler
provided three reasons for the long wait: limited building occupancy duetosocialdistancing
requirements,checkstomakesurethat“noonewhomailedaballotalsovotedatthepoll,”and
higher-than-expectedvoterturnout.Twoadditionalpollworkersweresenttothesitetospeed
upt hev
 otingp
 rocess. 


C. SafetyProvisionsforIn-PersonVoting 

The Department of State did not mandate mask usage but recommended and strongly
encouragedvotersto“wearafacecoveringandfollowsocialdistancingguidelines.”Voterswere
nottobeturnedawayiftheywerenotwearingafacecoveringbutwereurgedtowearmasks
to “protect themselves, other voters and poll workers.” To make sure polling places had the
necessary supplies, the Pennsylvania Department of State and the Pennsylvania Emergency
Management Agency provided counties with masks, hand sanitizer, sneeze guards, marking
tapef ors ociald
 istancing,a
 ndo
 thers upplies. 

Leadinguptotheelection,thePennsylvaniaDepartmentofStatereleasedguidelinesforpolling
placem
 anagement.R
 ecommendationsincluded: 

●

Remotet rainingo
 fp
 ollw
 orkers,includingo
 nlineQ
 &As essionsa
 ndp
 re-recorded
videos; 

●

Provisiono
 fp
 ersonalp
 rotectivee
 quipment( PPE),s ucha
 sg
 lovesa
 ndm
 asks,f orp
 oll
workers; 

●

Physicallym
 arkingo
 uts pacesf orv
 oterst os tandinlinea
 ndv
 otea
 ta
 s afed
 istance; 

●

Postingp
 ollw
 orkersa
 s“ greeters”t oe
 xplains ocial-distancingp
 rotocols; 

●

Makingh
 ands anitizera
 vailableo
 ne
 ntrya
 nde
 xitf romp
 ollingp
 laces;a
 nd 

●

Maintainings eparatec heck-ina
 ndp
 ollinga
 reasf or“ consolidated”p
 recinctsw
 here
votersf romm
 ultiplep
 recinctss haredt hes amep
 ollingp
 lace. 


Despite the many guidelines in place to promote a safe, in-person voting experience, a
COVID-19 outbreak amongelectionstaffinWestmorelandCountyafewdayspriortoElection
Dayinfected11staffers,leavingonlytwofull-timeandonetemporaryelectionsbureaustaffers
on the job. All other department employees, including the director, either tested positive or
werequarantinedathomeastheyawaitedtestresults.Manyofthevolunteerelectionworkers
quit their positions in response to other volunteers not wearing masks and taking the
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necessaryprecautionstostopthevirus’spread.Theoutbreaksignificantlydelayedthecounty’s
certificationo
 fitsv
 otes. 


D. PollingPlaces 

Statewide, the secretary of state noted that Pennsylvania had 9,152 polling places staffedby
about 45,000 poll workers. In a shift from the June 2 primaryelection,thenumberofpolling
places across counties was close to normal levelsforthegeneralelection.Electionofficialsin
most countieshadasurplusofvolunteers,as“manythousandsofvolunteerssigneduptobe
poll workers around Pennsylvania, including over 20,000 volunteers in Philadelphia for just
8,500 poll worker positions.” As a result, counties were able to operate many more polling
places than they did during the primary. In Montgomery County, 325 polling places were
returnedtotheirindividualpollinglocations.InAlleghenyCounty,all1,323usualpollingplaces
wereo
 pen. 

A few counties gave voters incorrect locations for polling places, causing considerable voter
confusionovertheirassignedpollingplace.InPhiladelphia,“thepollingplacelocatortoollisted
differentvotingsitesthanthestate,”accordingtoareviewbyStateline(aninitiativeofthePew
Charitable Trusts)andtheCenterforPublicIntegrity.Thiserrorwasdiscoveredandcorrected
on the polling place locator tool the night before Election Day. In Allegheny County, officials
found that some polling locations had been listed incorrectly in thepublicfacinginterfaceof
the Statewide Unified Registry of Electors (SURE) system, and changes inotherpollingplaces
hadnotbeenupdated.Countyofficialssentletterstovotersinthosepollingprecinctsjustdays
before the election and also encouraged in-person voters to use online tools to verify
information before Election Day. Similarly, in Chester County, around 875 votersweresenta
last-minute notification listing an incorrect polling location. The county attempted to remedy
the mistake by emailing votersandpostingnoticeoftheerroronsocialmedia.Despitethese
efforts,atleast20peoplewenttothewrongpollingplace,anelementaryschool,andhadtobe
redirectedtothecorrectone,afirestation,aroundfourmilesaway.Somevotershadstoodin
linef orc loset oa
 nh
 ourb
 eforeb
 eingt oldo
 ft hee
 rror. 



E. PollWorkersonElectionDay 

After severe poll worker shortages during the June 2 primary election, state election officials
and voting rights groups launched wide-reaching campaigns and recruitment drives to
encourageyoungervoterstosignupaspollworkersforElectionDay.Thedepartmentofstate
increasedthestipendpaidtopollworkers,from$140to$200,themaximumamountpermitted
by state law, plus $50 for training. The State Department’s Bureau of Professional and
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Occupational Affairs encouragedlicensingboardstoincentivizetheirlicensedprofessionalsto
volunteeraspollworkersbymakingthemeligibleforuptotwohoursofcontinuingeducation
creditsforservingaspollworkers.Andoutsidecivicgroups,suchasthenonpartisanPowerthe
Polls, in partnership with The Voter Project, recruited tens of thousands of potential poll
workerst hroughc oalitionsw
 ithb
 usinesses,s ocialm
 ediap
 latforms,a
 ndlocals takeholders. 

These efforts enabled the state to go into Election Day voting with more than 45,000 poll
workersstaffing9,152pollingplacesandwithmostcountiesacrossthestatehavingasurplus
of poll workers. In Philadelphia, for example, more than20,000peoplevolunteeredfor8,500
positions. Philadelphia also created “reserve” lists of volunteers in case of last-minute
cancellationsorunexpectedneeds.InAlleghenyCounty,morethan12,000peoplevolunteered
tofillabout6,600slots.Despitethesurplus,pollworkersinAlleghenyCountyreporteduneven
staffinga
 tp
 ollingp
 laces—somew
 eres hortw
 orkersw
 hileo
 thersh
 adm
 anym
 oret hann
 eeded. 

IninterviewsbySpotlightPAandVotebeatonElectionDay,eightAlleghenyCountypollworkers
described “a high-wire act of learning important election procedures on the fly, often with
anxious voters and other poll workers who also had little to no training.” A lot of the issues
raised by volunteers were attributed to unclear communications with hard-to-reach county
workers prior to Election Day, late assignment notifications, inadequate training, and
long-standings tateleveld
 eficiencies. 

In Pennsylvania, poll worker training is left entirely to the discretion of individual counties;
therefore, thelengthandqualityofthetrainingvariesgreatlyacrossthestate.Apost-election
report from Erie County’s clerk found “significant instances where judges of elections lacked
understandingaboutthebasicoperationofthepollingplace”andconcludedthatpollworkers
neededmoretrainingonhowandwhentoutilizeprovisionalballots.Votingrightsorganizersin
AlleghenyCountyclaimedtheyreceivedreportsofmultiplepollworkermistakes.Pollworkers
in several polling locations, for example, did not know how to properly discard or “spoil” a
mail-inballotsoavoterwhohadappliedtovotebymailcouldvoteinpersoninstead,theysaid,
andins omeo
 ft hesec asesp
 ollw
 orkersincorrectlyissuedv
 otersp
 rovisionalb
 allots. 



F. ProvisionalBallots 

Provisional ballots were required to be adjudicated individually by county election boards to
determineiftheycouldbecounted.Thiswasdonebyfirstconfirmingthevoterwasregistered
tovoteintheprecinctinwhichtheballotwascastandthenconfirmingwhetherthevoterhad
already voted by mail. If the voter had already voted by mail, the provisional ballot was not
counted. In cases where voters had applied for and received a mail ballot and then chose
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instead to vote in personatapollingplace,voterswererequiredtobringtheabsenteeballot
declarationenvelopeandtheirballotwiththemtothepollingplacetobe“voided”beforethey
could vote onamachine.Votersarrivingwithouttheirmail-inballotwereallowedtosubmita
provisional ballot, but election boards would have to verify that the voter did not previously
voteb
 ym
 ailb
 eforet hep
 rovisionalb
 allotc ouldb
 ec ounted. 

On Election Day, a few counties ran low on provisional ballots (including some Philadelphia
precincts whichbrieflyranoutofprovisionalballots),but,ineverycase,electionofficialswere
able to quickly resolve the issue.Pennsylvaniacountiesbegancountingprovisionalballotson
November6,aftermostmail-inandabsenteeballotshadalreadybeencounted.Someelection
officials had been concerned that large numbers of people trading in their mail ballots for
provisional ballots would be time-consuming and, therefore, lengthen linesandwaittimesat
pollingp
 laces,b
 utt herew
 ereo
 nlylimitedinstanceso
 fe
 xcessivelineso
 nE
 lectionD
 ay. 


G. VoterIntimidation 

Therewerewidespreadconcernsofpotentialviolenceandvoterintimidationatpollingplaces,
afterPresidentTrump,duringthefirstpresidentialdebate,encouragedsupporterstogotothe
pollsinPhiladelphiaand“watchverycarefully.”Whilethereweresomereportsofpollingplace
incidents, the worst fears did not materialize. On Election Day, the Philadelphia District
Attorney’s Office Election Task Force witnessed 52 reportsofpotentiallyviolentincidents,but
47 of these incidents were resolved peacefully. Most cases were minor,andthemosturgent
casesweretracedbacktodisinformationthatspreadonsocialmedia.AccordingtotheDistrict
Attorney’sOffice,“[m]isinformationbeingspreadonlinehasdrivenmorecallstotheETFhotline
thana
 ctualincidentsa
 tp
 ollings ites.” 

There were also a few isolated instances of voter intimidation throughout the state. In Penn
Hills, for example, two poll watchers were removed for alleged voter intimidation, while two
electionworkerswerekickedoutofpollingplacesinPittsburghforfighting.Anotherpollworker
wasremovedfromherassignedvotinglocationafterotherworkersclaimedshewas“causinga
disturbance, taking pictures and video of pollingplaceactivities,andlookingatvoters’ballots
prior to those being scanned,” according to a statement from Allegheny County. She was
reinstated by the Election Court judge but resumed the disruptive behavior.Inresponse,the
court issued an order forherremoval.Thepollworkerleftthepollingplaceonherownafter
theo
 rderw
 asissued. 
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H. PollWatchersandIn-PersonVotingLitigation 

ShortlyafterElectionDay,theTrumpcampaignbroughtalawsuitagainstPhiladelphia’sCounty
Board of Elections, seeking to stop thecountyfromcountingballotsuntilRepublicanelection
observerswereallowed“tobepresentandobservethecanvassingofallmail-inandabsentee
ballots.” Unfortunately for the plaintiffs, a Trump campaign attorney admitted to a federal
judge during oral arguments that the campaign had multiple representatives present to
observe the canvassing at all times.And,accordingtoPhiladelphia’scitycommissioners,both
parties had observers present and both parties were given equal access throughout the
process. 

The Trump campaign did achieve one minor victory, however, securing a court order on
November 5 that required poll watchers be allowed within six feet of ballot counting in the
Pennsylvania Convention Center, rather than the initial 20-foot barrier. This change paused
counting altogether for two hours and subsequently slowed down the counting process in
Philadelphia, as poll workers could use only the tables closest to the observers’ perimeter
barrier,which“lefttheothertablesempty,equipmentunused,andballotscountedataslowed
pace.” President Trump later continued to claim on Twitter that “Pennsylvania and Michigan
didn’t allow our Poll Watchers and/or Vote Observers to Watch or Observe.” This claim was
unequivocally false, as poll watchers were allowed to observe the canvassing of ballots
throughoutt hes tate. 



VI.

AfterElectionDay 


BythemorningafterElectionDay,roughly75%ofPennsylvania’svoteshadbeencountedand
President Trump led candidate Biden by over 600,000 votes statewide. The overwhelming
majorityofthesevotes,however,werein-personElectionDayvotes.BecausePennsylvanialaw
prevented officials from tabulating mail-in ballots until after the close of polls, it would take
weekstoofficiallycanvassandtally100%ofthevotes.Overthecourseofthenextseveraldays,
as election officials began to canvass about 2.6 million mail-in ballots and over 100,000
provisionalballots,themarginsbetweenTrumpandDemocratBidenbegantotighten.Thiswas
expected,giventhewidespreadevidencethatTrumpvotersweremorelikelytovoteinperson
on Election Day compared to Biden voters, due to Trump’s politicization of mail voting. By
Friday, November 6, thenumberofvotescountedforBidenexceededTrump’svotecountfor
thefirsttime.AndbyNovember7,AssociatedPresscalledPennsylvaniaforBidenanddeclared
Biden the presumptive president-elect. Biden’s marginoverTrumpexceeded34,000votes,or
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0.51 percentage points, which placed him beyond the margin where a mandatory recount is
requiredu
 nderP
 ennsylvanialaw. 

Thatsameday,onNovember7,PresidentTrumptweeted“[l]awyersPressConferenceatFour
Seasons, Philadelphia. 11 a.m.," which was later amended to“[b]igpressconferencetodayin
Philadelphia at Four Seasons Total Landscaping—11:30 a.m.!” At the press conference, Rudy
Guiliani,thepresident’spersonallawyerandoneoftheTrumpcampaign’stopadvisors,made
several unsubstantiated claims, alleging voter fraud in Pennsylvania. Over the next several
weeks, Trump’s campaign and its Republican allies pursued various efforts to delay or
circumvent the state’s official certification of the election results.Forexample,Pennsylvania’s
Republican-controlled House attempted to initiate a “legislative audit” of the election. That
move was rejected by the Legislative Budget andFinanceCommitteeina2-1voteduetothe
ongoing, legally mandated department of state audit. In addition, Rudy Guiliani joined an
existing lawsuit urging the court to prohibit the certification of Pennsylvania’s results, but a
federal court rejected the request, finding that the plaintiffs had presented “strained legal
arguments without merit and speculative accusations…unsupportedbyevidence.”TheThird
Circuita
 lsod
 eniedr elieft ot heT
 rumpc ampaign. 

OnNovember24,PennsylvaniaofficiallycertifiedtheelectionresultsinfavorofBiden,withthe
department of state confirming the county-by-county figures and the governor signing the
certificateofascertainmentfortheslateofelectorssupportingBidenandrunningmateKamala
Harris. Although minor disputes over the validity of small batches of ballots with certain
technical flaws (such as ballots with illegible or missing printed names, dates, and so on)
delayed results in some counties, ultimately all disputes were resolved before the statutory
deadline. 

After the state certified the results, 64 Republican state lawmakers signed a letter asking
Congress to block Pennsylvania’s slate of electors from casting votes for President-elect Joe
Biden. On December 14, the Republican Party of Pennsylvania also released a statement
claiming that, at the request of the Trump campaign, the Republican slate of electorsmetin
Harrisburgto“castaconditionalvoteforDonaldTrump...[asa]proceduralvotetopreserve
anylegalclaimsthatmaybepreservedgoingforward.”Neitheroftheseactions,however,had
anyp
 racticale
 ffecto
 nt hes tate’so
 fficialc ertificationf orP
 resident-electJoeB
 iden. 

Overall, Pennsylvania’s counting of in-person and absentee ballots played out as many
expected given the high number of absentee ballots. The legal prohibition preventing the
countingofabsenteeballotsuntilElectionDayproduceda“r edmirage”effect—aphenomenon
wherethein-personvotes,thosefirstcounted,favoredtheRepublican(red),butthat“red”lead
evaporated as absentee votes, counted later, skewed in favor of the Democrat (blue). In the
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end, Pennsylvania’s election officials fully complied withthelawandsuccessfullyoversawthe
canvassing, tabulating, reporting, and certifying processes, and the grand total of Democrat
votesint hep
 residentialc ontesto
 utnumberedR
 epublicanv
 otes. 




VII.

Conclusion 


When Pennsylvania’s 2020 election was officially certified, Governor Tom Wolf said that the
certification“isatestamenttotheincredibleeffortsofourlocalandstateelectionofficials,who
workedtirelesslytoensurePennsylvaniahadafree,fairandaccurateprocessthatreflectsthe
will of the voters.” After a rocky primary election in June, where the state faced demanding
problems from delays in the distribution and receipt of absentee ballots to poll worker
shortages and poll closures, Pennsylvania’s election officials successfully responded in
preparationforthe2020generalelection.Althoughthestate’slegislaturewasunabletoreacha
deal to reformthestate’sabsenteeballotcountingprocedures—whichresultedinlongdelays
and arguably kept the country’s major news outlets from declaring a presidential winner for
nearlya
 w
 eek—thee
 lectionw
 asa
 dministereds uccessfully. 

Despite the obstacles to running a high-stakes election in an important swing state during a
global pandemic, Pennsylvania responded successfully. Voters who wanted to vote by mail
successfully did so, rejected ballot rates were far lower than expected, in-personvotinglines
were largely manageable, instances of violence and intimidation were relatively few, and the
onslaughtofpost-electionlitigationwasresolvedefficientlyanddecisivelybystateandfederal
courts.OverallPennsylvania’selectionadministrationshouldserveasanencouragingexample
ofa
 d
 ifficultt aska
 ccomplishedw
 ithc ompetencea
 ndleadership. 
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